**BICYCLE ADVISORY SUBCOMMITTEE**  
**EDUCATION ENCOURAGEMENT**  
August 22, 2023, 6:00-7:30pm  
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Government Center, Room 278  
600 E 4th Street, Charlotte, NC 28202  
Microsoft Teams meeting

Subcommittee Members  
Frank Devine  
John Pinnix (Chair)  
Miguel Garcia  
Donielle Prophete

Microsoft Teams meeting  
**Join on your computer, mobile app or room device**  
[Click here to join the meeting](#)  
Meeting ID: 297 861 124 493  
Passcode: G4K2z9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA ITEM</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Call to Order</td>
<td>John Pinnix, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Introduction of Members and Guests (5 minutes)</td>
<td>2 minutes per guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bike Valet Parking Ordinance</td>
<td>Dave Campbell, CDOT Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Open Streets Discussion</td>
<td>Frank Devine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Member Topics and Updates (5 minutes)</td>
<td>John Pinnix Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Any add’l public comment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Confirm Next Meeting: Full BAC Sept 26; Education and Encouragement Nov 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- May: Full BAC meeting  
- June: 2 subcommittee meetings (different dates)(no full BAC meeting)  
- July: Full BAC meeting  
- August: 2 subcommittee meetings (different dates)(no full BAC meeting)
- Sept: Full BAC meeting
- Oct: Cancelled
- Nov: 2 subcommittee meetings (different dates) (no full BAC meeting)
- Dec: Full BAC meeting/Joint meeting with Transit Advisory Committee

Microsoft Teams meeting

Join on your computer, mobile app or room device

Click here to join the meeting

Meeting ID: 258 813 772 247
Passcode: 3vc4Gf

Download Teams | Join on the web

Join with a video conferencing device

cityofcharlotte@m.webex.com

Video Conference ID: 115 600 476 1

Alternate VTC instructions

Or call in (audio only)

+1 872-256-4172,,132436142# United States, Chicago

Phone Conference ID: 132 436 142#

Find a local number | Reset PIN